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SITE DOUGIIT EOR

BOTlllilLII
Milwaukia .Council Decides 'to

', a Municipal

Ci V? .'MeetlfirPlace:.

FIRE

THE

Build Good

STATION WILL r ;

? BE. NEXT ADDITION

Money on Hand lor Hull, Firehoiise,

Hose and Track and to Make Other
. Improvement Without Adding
- Mill to the Tax Levy. - : ' ' '

.vf:'" ,,- : i . - --.

v ' Tbe eeeTsM efflee IH Journal to Is
tk. Mora mt Ml. K. W. MrKlHBT aw bH

", Marriage, street. Tlfplxo Kast HIS.

1 ,' '$ MUwausle.
" e'tnoe the advent of the

G rut ton poolroom an roadhouse. ' and
' Incidentally since the coming of I1.J00

' ' a year In license fees, haa assumed a
" metropolitan air and the council la eo-- ':

ring to u tha funds ao easily acquired
"' for making a town out of tha acattared

"I village that has alumbered peacefully
; for ao many years. Several nee atore

fculldjngs' were erected th Is summer and
- - the questjoh. ef firo protection became

pressing. 'At a council Meeting a few
' weeks ago preliminary etepe toward the

organisation of a fire department were
--purchase of 100 feet --et

hoae wit ordered. At the meeting this
week an additional 1(0 feet ef hoae was

. ordered and tha purchase of a site lor a
town hall was confirmed. '
- Milwaukia now owna a lot Just north
of tha ichoolhouse on - the main atreet
and here will be built a town hall, wttn

"offices for the various, orftclals and "a

large room for tha council sessions and
to serve. asajenera. pubUotlng
place. There la money enough on hand
to build a reapeetabla structure, without

' adding, a mill to the tax levy, and by
'., the lime the work Is started more funds

will' be on hand. .,
T The council at ' lie Tlssl meeting "au

. thorlsed the purchase of a hoae carl
and tha organisation of a. volunteer fir

' company will soon be completed. 4 Tha
council la. also negotiating for a alte
foi tha fire company's house, and this
probably will be located la the center

' ef the business district - ' s
. At a hydrant teet , recently made It

" wha demonstrated, that the water pres-
sure was sufficient to send a heavy
aires m SO feet overthe highest euild-In- g

ln'the-town- ," andT'for the present
. IherelalBdeoTrttir

TIREvOF LANDMARKS.

. Tottering rostoffloe Za Offeaelve e
-- -r- '- FrogTesaiva OltUeaa. ,

- The Mllwaukle poatofflce la the thorn
In the flesh of the civic reformers
there." Not that-t- he postmaster Is not
competent r-that - malls are not 'han-
dled with dispatch, but , because the
building la .tottering to wreck and gen
orally, regarded by business men as a

.blot On the main atreet. Tha building
in which the postoffloe la located la old,
the roof is sway-backe- and moss a
foot ' long covers the Mack shingles.
A wind storm-- some months ago
wrenched part of tha front away end
the boards are atilt dangling, held by a
few rusty nails. Tha floors bulge-up- , as
the roof sways down, and the walla have
the wavy lines of extreme. Old age. '

DANCES BEGIN.

Mil wa Okie Masioal . Orffaaisatiom Starts
r Ita'Beaaem JUUav

The first dance of tbe. season Id MJ1- -'
waukle will be given tomorrow night by
tha Milwaukia band In Fraternal hall
Last season, for jtbe first time In its
several yeara of organisation, the band
gave several entertainments, which were
ao popular that tha- - members decided
this year to atart tha season early and
give regular dances through the fsfl
and . winter.. ' The Milwaukia band la
the only one on the east side that haa
kept up lta organisation for half a
dosen yeara. ' Weekly Instruction-- " has
been given the members by av Portland

'leader during; this time.
'' ; RUIN BEING REPAIRED.

Traeea ef Bast Side re Baptdly ObUt- -
"",. era ted fey Besldeata. V

-

The ruin wrought by the east side
fire gradually la being repaired. The
houses to tha north that were partially
burned have been reroofed and the
fencea trampled down by tha hurrying
firemen have been - rebuilt. . Tha big
Kadderly block' la being repaired, the
walla having been little damaged. Now
floors are being built, a new roof la
started, new window frames are placed
and hy the end of the year the block will
be In better ' shape than before the
lira. - -

The buildings on TTnlon avenue which
were scorched have been repainted and
several of the smaller stores that ware

mi
w

I "T

' Tsx. keos . tro wa

t.
but partly burned have been remodeled.
The- - elevated- - --roadwaya - are the - chief
permanent loss and the' property-owner- s

do not regard this as an unmixed grief,
aa the holes will be filled and permanent
Streets will take the place ef the road'
wars, which In some instancea were In
such condition that they .were elpaed to
tramc s -

RECEPTION TO PIONEER.

rathsf of Xouat Tabor Will Be
' by former rrieade.

Residents of Mount Tabor, especially
old settlers, are planning a reception to
the father of Mount Tabor, who, after
an absence of 23 years, haa returned
for a visit with old friends. Joseph
Lewando, now of Wolfboro, New Hamp-
shire, founded Mount Tabor.' He organ
ised the precinct,-an- was also., the
town's first postmaster, aa well aa first
storekeeper and man or affair., The
eeption will be held In -- the recently
completed Wood me ft of the World hall,
and the pioneers from the city and east
side- - suburbs win gather ror tne occa
eion. Mr. Lewando waa a member' of
tba Centennial ball team of l7t. capt-

ained- by Joseph Buchtel. which won
the mMal In conteet with teams of the
coast,

EVENTS TOMORROW L

;
- AT THE EXPOSITION

The order of tha day at the fair to
morrow will, be aa follower y

I a. m. Gates open. " ,.
'

v

a.' m. Exhibit butldtngs. Govern
ment buildings and Trait open.

t a. m. to It m. De Caprto'e Ad
ministration band. Transportation band
stand.- -

10 to 11 a. m. Concert by United
States Artillery band. Government ter
race. '. ,

a. m, to 4 a m. Free moving pic
ture ' shows, interior department. Gov
ernment building. .,

11 a. m. to p. m. Free moving pi
ture showa. California building.

1 p. m. lllt rated lecture on for- -
eatry. Government building.

t p. m. --Weaving blanketa by Chllkat
Indiana. Alaska building. -

i p. in. Illustrated lecture on Alaaka,
Government building. ;

S:S0 p. m.'-Oi'g- an revltarby Frtifesaur"
F, W. Qoodrlch. Forestry building.

2:30 p. m. Thomas Jerrerson day 0

p. m. Grand concert by the El- -
lecy - Royal - Italian band, - Gray boule-
vard. - - -

2:20 . p. m. Special concert, Oregon
' - --

1building.
erclaes. Festival Hall auditorium.,

I p. m. illustrated lecture on tns
American-nav- y by Barry Bulkley, navy
department, GovernmenObtrtldlng.

1:10 p. m. Lecture on Panama eanaa,
navy department. Government building.

t:S0 to 4:10 p. m. Concert by United
Btates Artillery band Government ter
race.

t:t0 p. m. Timber testing exhibition,
Government Forestry building.

Tlrni. rlloatrateor lecture on Tet--
lowatone National park.' Interior depart-
ment. Government building.

4 lo 10. m. Concert by Do Caprlo's
Administration band. Transportation
bandatand. -

p. m. Government, buildings close
( p. m. Exhibit buildlngs ciose.
7:10 p. m. Grand concert by the' El--

lery Royal Italian band, --auditorium.
$ p. m. Grand Illumination Of expo

sition grounds and bulldlnga. f.11 p. m. Gates close.
11:0 p. m-- Trail closea. . . - '

ROOSEVELT TO NAME

-J- ERSEY QUADRUPLETS

(Journal Special 8rTlw. )
Trenton, N- - J- - Oct. . Mrs. David

Johnaon of Kingston. It miles from
here, gave birth to quadruplets, all of
them boys, and her husband has
promptly notified President Roosevelt
and requested h1m"" ttf name the four
youngsters, who are said to bit well and
strong end promise to live. Tha birth
of quadruplets la a very rare occurrence
and In nearly every known case they
wars girls. In July 1891 quadrupleta
were born to the wife of
James Piatt of Union Mills, Indiana. At
that time there were tmly five cases
knows to exist In thts-eoun- try. Mrs.
Johnson's case Is the sixth. Two of
the sets of quadruplets were born In
Illinois and one In Ohio. In Paria, out
of 10S.O0O births In (0 years, there haa
been but one case of quadrupleta.

REORGANIZE STEAMER
INSPECTION SERVICE

(Journal Special Service.)
'Washington, D. C, Oct. 6. The de

partment o commerce and labor 1

planning extensive reforms and complett
reorganisation of tha steamboat . In-
spection service, with possibly a rein
spectlon at a number of vessels and a
weeding ouf-o- f the personnel of t the
service. Km since tha General Slocum
disaster and tha Investigation which fol-
lowed. Assistant Secretary Lawrence O.
Murray has - been devoting time and
thought to this subject, and It la reported
on good authority that Secretary Met-oa- lf

has finally given his 'consent- - to
certain reforms which Mr. Murray seeks
to Introduce. No official announcement
has yet been made, but It la expected
within a few daya.

referred Stock Canned (roods.
Allen A Lewis' Best Brand. ,

IP YOU WOULD SIT IN OUR STORE FOR AN HOUR
AND SEE' FOR" YOURSELF THE NUMBER OF ELEGANT,

... t WELL-DRESSE- D GENTLEMEN WHO BUY OUR

'- - - 'I, --
.

The quality usually sold at $4.00, you would not
think it4"cheap" to wear this footwear. Very good
shoes are bought at $7.00, but no pair of $7.00 shoes
ever made equals two pair of our $3.50 brand. Per
sons who buy these have the advantage, too, of
having a new pair for dreas occasions while the

t J other pair is being worn for every day. These shoes .

are neat, stylish and very substantial. They are
the peraonification of excellence in - every detail.

Our Nettleton $5.00 arid
:$6.flOShocs , ,r

Sund for the latest, fashion society's favorites
; the cream of the cream in clothing for the feet.

MEN'S FINE HOSIERY A SPECIALTY

VANDUYN (D, WALTON
oto t. noma An rotmrm.

BAD ROADS CLOSE

THE Sr.iELIER

Takifma Plaxit5-Wil- l 7 Shut Down
,fV. Soon, as Fall Storms Make
v. Hauling Impossible, f

INDUSTRY LONG NEEDED
RECEIVES NO SUPPORT

Promising Work rWhich Might Up-- -

build Another Shasta County Cop
per- - Industry Handicapped by
Wretched Accommodations. .

Speclal Dtspitca to The Jowsat)
Grants Pass, Or.. Oct" . Manager

O. U Tutt of the Takllma amelter aays
that he will be eble to continue his
smelter In operation, bo later- - ahan Oc
tober, owing to the condition' of the
roads. The le haul from Grants
Pass ' becomes '' "the Impoasible" when
fall rains set in, and the thriving amet
ter Industry Is ' compelled to suspend
untiT the sun' "of spring dries up mud- -

holes and makes passable the swamps.
During" the winter It will be the policy
of the amelter. management to rush de-

velopment, so that aa large a reserve
of ore may be in alght next sprln as
possible, and the lingering hope la stlU
held that Some day road conditions will
be such that operations at Takllma may
be prosecuted steadily, without regard
to weather..'-:"- '" '

'." v
Oregon haa been clamoring for amelter

Industries, especially In the southern
part of the state, where there Is a great
undeveloped copper belt.- - Mr. Tutt at
great expense and witn more or less
haxaTdrrectedhe'klIman&lantr"gTv
Ing to-th- e Illinois baaln furnace capac-
ity capable of handling all the available
tonnage, but his work Is seriously hand!
capped by lack of roads. Distances are
great in that district, and the amelter
management would have to invest al
most aa much In thla class of Improve-
ment as In tha plant if they made all
the roads alone. . The people have been
singularly remiss In aiding, and there
has been no movement whatever to get
etate aid In fostering - an - enterprise

hlch may ' mean development of as
great copper mines as those of, Bhasta
county, California. . ' , .

BUILDING POWER PLANT.

OUva Xke System la Beaters. Oregon
Xae Small Crew at Work.

f ' (Journal Special 8CTio.V
'

: . .'
Granite, Or., Oct . Preliminary

construction on the power plant of, the
Olive lake ..water system, which was
recently taken over, by the Fremont
Power company. Is now In progress. Th
manager, John Thomson, aaya that he
haa a force raising the dam, to glva the
lake far greater atorage capacity, and
will continue work until winter prevents.
Ray Nye of Fremont, Nebraska, who I
president of the Red Boy company and
pne of tba heavy stockholders of the
power company, haa been -- visiting: the
district for a short time and expressed
himself satisfied with the showing that
la made, it la the purpose of the man
agement to resume deep sinking at the
Red Boy when the power plant la able to
supplant the big battery of boilers, v

MINING NOTES.' -
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.) '

Bsker City, Or., Oct . Nothing ' re
mains to prevent the Rock Creek Power
company building. Its electric line, from
the plant near Chloride to tha Cracker
baaln, as the Interior department has
given a permit to extend the line
through the forest reserve ground. The
management of the power company con-
templates a le line, which will de-
liver electricity from Rook creek to the
big Cracker creek mines, where It la
needed to supplement the power plants
now In use.

Baker City. 6r Oct ' t. The new
milling plant of the Highland mine, near
here, la ready to commence work aa
soon aa the power plant of the company
la finished. There baa been considerable
delay In getting permission to extend
the pole Una from the atte of the .plant
to the mill, aa the Intervening ground Is
forest reserve property. Manager Boren- -
sen - expects to have the privilege -- f
pressing this work soon. Immediately
after which the concentrator will be
opened., , .

"Phoenix, B. C.. Oct I. The big fur
nace of the Oranby, wlflch was blown in
recently. Is handling on an average f
4(0 tons of ore dally, and arrangement
are finished for blowing In the sister
furnace. Power la Increasing so that
the entire battery of new and old fur
naces may be used In the near future.

Seattle, Wash., Oct f Business men
of this city are ready'to cooperate with
the Ketchikan mining district of Alask i
In the effort to have a branch cable
connected with the Seattle-Sewar- d lin.
The. government cable J did not touch
Ketchikan, which la a promising mining
section.

OFFICE BUILDING FOR
UNITED STATES SENATE

'' - (Jonraal Special Serrtce.) '
Washington,. D. C, Oct 6. The

commission In charge of the new office
building, which Is to be erected . for
the Senate, met here today to consider
the changes In the plans made neces-
sary to bring the cost of ths building
within the limits -o-f-the appropriation
for It The aituatlon concerning the
building. Is rather peculiar. If the most
expensive building materials be used.
tha great structure esnnot be built for
the sum of $2,260,000 appropriated for
the purpose. Now, the original plans
provided that the esst section of the
building should be left out. But this
would neceasUste the closing up of the
building In the future, which would
cause --considerable additional expense.
It would be a makeshift, however. Which
would make ft possible to use home
cheaper building stone for the walls tf
the court end thus keep down the ex
penses. The architects will submit a
number .of plans and propositions so
Changing the original plans ss to bring
the cost of the structure within the
llmlta of the appropriation.

' Paintings Prom the Paris Saloa.
Original oil paintings, which were

exhibited In tha Perls salon, and painted
by perrault ani Munier. can be seen
tt the Mellln's Food booth at the Lewis
end Clark exposition. Also hundred of
portraits of healthy, happy children ere
on exhibition In the same booth. After
you have looked at the portraits and
paintings,' ymi can spend a few minutes
looking at the blogeri . . ,
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CONFEDERATE WOMEN
GIVE CHARITY BALL

r (Journal Special Service.)
San Francisco, CaJ, Oct (. The

annual convention of the United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, which hag been
In session here since Tuesday, will reach
tt --eHfcUmx In the grand oharlty
ball this evening. Extensive prepara-
tions have been made for the event end
the ball promises to' be the moat gor
geous social event of that kind aeen here
for many a day. The visiting delegates
to the convention have met with the
most cordial reception here ; and have
been entertained In varloua wave. A
speclal.car. Intended for the use of the
visiting: ladies in. viewing .the city,' haa
been burnished by the streetcar oom- -
bany. The car is decorated with the
Confederate colors In red and white vel
vet. Many excursions to points of In
terest of San Francisco
have been arranged. Today luncheon waa
served at the Palace hotel.
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PRICES MUCH

Boys' School Suits
$L95 to $5

'DOyS

$3.Q5 t6 $6
You Seen New

Combination Suits?

pairs trousers plain khicker-bocke- r.

Jacket Norfolk plain

,,; '
.'.'(.v's-- ;

.,'.'.- )' '.s

When-You-S- ee It-in-- Our Ade-It- ?s So

liWlliiiit
This Store is at 207 First Street, Bet. Taylor and Salmon

Pij. li o

Get Your Winter Clothes at Our Prices!
It is not likely that you will ever, have a chance like this again. It is an actual fact that the prices
quoted below are not those, of what is nowadays denoted "sane" merchandising, because such

generous profits on of merchandise in the open market.

ike ffre
'

sik Prices
Figured on the payment to us by insurance of $23,517.35 on a $50,000 stock of clothing
and men's and women's shoes, injured only by water and smoke not hurt at all so far as wearing
qualities are concerned.!' We are giving our patrons the benefit of this money, but we are not losing
anything by doing so. ') It is because we believe that -

"
:

'

Every American Citizen Is Entitled to a Square Deal !"
' .' ......... .' -... .. - ,

As President Roosevelt aays, that we give customers the FULL benefit of the sum we received because of our forethought in ,

being protected from the devouring element. - '.--
. .

'
: : ; .. ; , . : v '.- - . .

$35 Suits at .
$25 Suits . a ... e

..' I
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e e

WE'' QUOTE
"A '

w

$10.50
5 7.50
$1.95 .

;

.,. .

.. :

e

' e .
'..' e- -

worth $16. now f3.3d ...... - Is Shoes $180 ,65e
too to $1.60 Straw Hata 2Be He Ties'-.-

., 4e '. Box calf, rlcl, and Misses ll-- l white canrss ,

$1 to $J.0 Hats 704 $1 to $1.10 Shirts 74d . Bala. . SI. IS ' .......... .89e
15e Sox 4e $0o Oolf Shirts . . . , . .20 $4 valuee at . 91. 56 s $l.$i ,. . .50e
1 So 44, Men's IS and $1.$0 Shoes at. 90e Ladlea' $1.10 Shoes at.... ..T5e tie Shoea ......... 40e

-- V'
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MEM

LOWER
than uptoWn stores.

Have the

Two

con-

templates purchases

companies

$35 Overcoats at
$25 Overcoats at
$2.50 Shoes at

''''!.'

Everything Proportion --These Prices Count. 'There
Deception About' Them

SI0.50
5 7.50

90c
Cravenettes President Buspenders 19e, ............... .91.10 Misses' ssndals.

BJuqher
Oxfords

Ohlldren Sandals.
Handkerchiefs Infaats'

And Else
No

207 FIRST ST.
B ET. TAYLOR AND OALM O N

7


